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CLINICAL USEFULNESS OF RENOSCINTIGARHY USING
     i231－HIPPURAN IN PRACTICAL UROLOGY
Hiroto WAsHiDA， Masayuki TsuGAyA， Noriaki HiRAo and Yusuke HAcHisuKA
          From the DePartment qf Urology， Anjo Kosei Hospital
      Fumio TANAKA， Toshinobu FuKusHiMA and Hajime FuJii
        From the DePartment of IVuclear Medi．cine， Anjo Kosei HosPital
  Dynamic renosCintigraphy using i231－hippuran was performed in a patient with left hydronephrosis
due to a left ureter stone with a gamma camera （Sigma 410 S） and a data processing ’system （VIP
460）． The renoscintigraphy was compared with IVU， DIU and renal angiography． The results
were as follows：
  From the RI angiogram and perfusion curve during the early phase （up to 72 seconds） of re－
noscintigraphy using i231－OIH， the distribution of the renal vessels and renal blood flow could be
recognized． The individual renal function and disturbance ofthe upper urinary tract could be evaluat－
ed from the’ dynamic renal images and renogram produced by renoscintigraphy．
  In conclu3ion， it is suggested that renoscintigraphy using i231－OIH is a very effective diagnostic
method in practical urology，
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Fig． IA． IVU （5 Min．）；Non－visuallzed kidney due
        to the left ureteral caliculus （arrow）
Fig． IB． DIU （20 Min．）；Hydronephrosis of the left
       kidney due to the ureteral caliculus （arrow）
Fig． 2A． The selective renal angiogram of the
        left kidney （arterial phase）． The
        avascular area （arrows） are shown





Fig． 2B． The nephrographic phase； The











































 i，RI angiogram と perfusion curve（Fig．
3 A， B， C）
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Fig． 3A． RI angiograms； The renal blood flow is
markedly decreased and cold area is in
the middle part ofthe left kidney （arrows）
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Fig． 3B． Perfusion curves； D curve indicates
   the normal right kidney and B curve
    indicates the left kidney
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Fig． 4A． Serial renal images； The nephrogram
    and pyelograms were very poor on
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Fig． 4B． The hydronephrcsis of the left
   kidney are shown
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Fig． 4C． Renograms； The right kidney was N and
    the left kidney was M i according to the
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